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Biological Survey: River Teign and tributaries,with reference to the discharge of
ball clay wastes (19 &22,8 .77).
On-site assessment of the benthic macro-invertebrates of the lower R.Teign, R.Bovey, 
Ugbrooke Stream and Blatchford Brook was undertaken on 19th & 22nd August 1977 to 
assess the effects of discharges from ball clay mining premises (Fig.l).
Inspection of aquatic fauna in the field is?of necessity, less extensive than 
laboratory identification of sorted samples, so that the resulting data underestimates 
■ the water quality. This is more pronounced in the Chandler Score than in the Trent 
Biotic Index which does not take account of species abundance. Chandler should thus 
be interpreted by the crends described rather than by absolute values calculated.
(Fig 2, Table 1.)
River Teign
Ten sites inspected all supported at least two species of stonefly, with representat­
ives of the mayflies, caddis and Diptera also present. These communities were all 
Class A (DOE Classification) and produced TBI's of 9 or 10 indicative of clean 
water conditions, at all sites other than nos 7 & 8. The changes in species abundance 
were reflected in Chandler trends indicative of deterioration downstream of Chudleigh 
Knighton, downstream of Bellamarsh Leat and continuing to Preston.
No deterioration in river quality could be attributed to the confluence with the 
Ugbrooke Stream or the discharge downstream of Teign Bridge.
River Bovey
Koth sites inspected on the Bovey (Little Bovey & Twinyeo Farm) supported fauna 
indicative of clean, unpolluted conditions (DOE Class A, TBI 9,10)
Ugbrooke Stream
Clean conditions in the upper reaches (Fosterville) gave way to more restricted 
communities at New Cross and downstream of the clay quarry discharge at Broadway 
where the substrate contained much inert deposition, the deposit-feeding snail 
Potamopyrgus was common, with tubificid worms abundant, producing a lower than 
optimum classification (DOE Class 3, TBI 6).
Blatchford Brook
The upstream site at Perry Farm contained much detritus and was restricted in flow.
The fauna was similarly restricted in diversity, dominated by the freshwater shrimp 
(Gammarus) and achieved Class 3, TBI 6.
Downstream of the Ringslade ball clay workings a deterioration (to Class C & TBI 4) 
was apparent, the substrate consisting of clay deposition and the fauna present 
surviving only in small pockets of vegetable detritus. The brook in its lower reaches 
was particularly slow flowing, turbid and with much clay deposition supporting a 
Lent', .ic fauna dominated by snails and crustacea (Class C, TBI 5).
Comparison with previous surveys
The main R. Teign would appear to have deteriorated marginally in quality from the 
previous biological survey carried out in October 1975, when TBI's of 10 were recorded
at Chudleigh, New Bridge, Preston and Teign Bridge.
No improvement from October 1973, was seen in the Blatchford Stream nor in the clay- 
affected reaches of the Ugbrooke Stream since November 1971. (Data summary, Table 1)
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Fig. 2 Macroinvertabrate community Parameters R. Teign & Tribs. 
Ball Clay Survey (19 & 22.8.77)
B io lo g ic a l  S u rv e y . R. T e ig n  & t r i '  - .a r ie s  -with r e f e r e n c e  to  B a l l  C lay  (19 & 2 2 .8 ,7 7 )
PLECOPTERA 
L e u c tr a  g e n ic u l a t a  
L e u c tr a  s p .
N em ouridae
P e r lo d id a e
EPHEMEROPTERA 
B a e t i s  rh o d a n i  
5 . m u tic u s
R h i th ro g e n a  s e m ic o lo r a te  
E p h e m e re lla  i g n i t a .  
Ephem era d a n ic a
TRICHOPTERA 
G lo s s o so m a tid a e  
S e r ic o s to m a  p e rso n a tu m  
B ra c h y c e n tru s  s u b n u b i l i s  
Po tam o p h y la x  sp  -  gp . 
L im n e p h il id a e  i n d e t  
L e p to c e r id a e  
Hydr o p t i l a  sp . 
H ydropsyche s p . 
R h y a c o p h ila  d o r s a l i s
DIPTERA 
C h iro n o m in i ( r e d )  
T an y p o d in ae
DIPTERA (cont) ' 
Chironomidae 
Simulium sp.
Atherix sp.
Tabanidae 
Dixa sp.
Dicranota 
Tipula sp.
COLEOPTERA 
Limnius volckmari 
Elmis aenea 
Dytiscidae 
Hydraena sp 
Gyrinus sp
Coleopteran sp. indet
CRUSTACEA 
Gammarus pulex 
As. ellus aquaticus 
Cyclops sp.
MOLLUSCA 
Ancylus fluviatilis 
Lymnea pereger 
Potamopyrgus jenkinsi 
Planorbis sp.
ARACHNIDA
Hydrachnellae
PLATYHELMINTHES 
Polycelis sp.
HIRUDINEA 
Erpobdella octoculata 
Glossiphonia complanata
OLIGOCHAETA 
Tubificidae
DATA SUMMARY
li-^ illiamrt.>wiWrMrlii
TABLE 1 continued.
i
R. TEIGN R. BOVEY UGBROOKE SLATCHFORD BROOK
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Number of Taxa 18 15 15 17 15 13 10 10 12 12 14 18 12 8 8 8 5 9
Chandler Score 1114 908 841 981 920 707 528 535 747 686 930 1022 580 416 281 283 219 287
D.O.E. Classification A A A •A A A A A A A A A A S B B • C C
Trent Biotic Index Aug 77 10 9 9 10 9 9 8 8 9 9 9 10 9 7 6 /*o 4 5
" " " Oct 75 10 10 10 10
i! 1! !f Dec 73 6 5 5 4 4 7 6 4 6>o& 71 ■ 6 6 6
